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The man wha
stands idly by and
sees Die life fading
out of his wife's
face, sees her health
going, sees her be-

$200022

New Mexico,
.aillfllGOEL CODHTI.

Schilling's JJest baking pow-d?is only a little better .than
or 3 others; but Schilling's

r

Awmm flu

2

Best tea is twice as good as
usual tea.
I Extract! from Oar Eichanges.l
H. M. Tortur ooropletwd th oonlraot
In eithqr case your grocer
with lien Hubbard, for (be huildmg of
returns your, money if you'd
Springer's new opera bouse, Including
rather have some other.
lagos ana an me accessories.
-

i

& Company
E. E. S udor, register of (he Lis A Schilling
'
San Kruticisco
2011
Crudes In nil offloe, who Is Buff ring
With brain fever at St. Vlnoeot's ean
Mrs. J.. J. Kef pun arid her sister,
tarium in Sao'a Fe, was reported iu
condition yesterday Miss Lulu CoIiod, of Gallup, will spend
an
a few mouths at tun many interesting
afternoon.
'

resorts of southern California.

'

The Mattoon, Illinois, Commercial
announces the death of John Mo
Pherson, a prominent citizen of that
City, and father of J. R. McPherson,
deputy postmaster at Baton; aged
aovenly-eigyears.
JudgoJ.D. Whitham, formerly of this
Territory and now of DttDver.bns. begun
making a careful and representative
oolleoiion of the minerals of New Mexico for display in (be balls of toe
miners' nation! bureaa at Denver.
H. S. Beaty's two daughters, Misses
Bessie and Jac, are at home in Santa
Fe again from Columbus, Of Tbey
were accompanied by their grand,
mother, Mrs. J. L. Jackson, who will
make an extended stay in Santa te.
The accommodating person who
Slyly appropriates biuyole , belonging
to busy people is again actively at work
His plan is to ride a
in Altuqnetque.
I'olen wneel until tbe (ire is punotured
or something breaks, and then leave it
anywhere.
Sheriff Brown, cf Bent county, Colo
radc, passed through Li Junta, having
in charge a prisoner who recently es
caned from Folsom, N. M., and for
whom a reward of $200 had been - of
lered by Sheriff William Ilrff, of New
Mexioo.
Ibe prisoner was charged
with stealing a borse and saddle.
.

From the Lone Star state cmes tbe fol
lowiiiK letter, written by - W. P. Qass
editor of tbe Mt. Vernon. (Tex.) Herald:
"I have used Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera
and Diarrhoea lUineJy in my family for
the ptstyeur, and ilud it the boat remedy
for colic and diurrbnea that 1 have ever
trior!, lu 1 ff eat are instantaneous end
satltiaetory, aud I cheerfully recommend
it. especially for eramn colic and diarrhoea
Indeed, we shall try and keep a bottle of
it mi our medicine shelf as long as we keep
house." For sale by K. V. (ioodull, Depot
'

.

bt

-

A Hitle child of J. R. Bays, living near
Oa., overturned a put of boiling
' Colquitt,
water, scalding Itself so severely that the
off its breast and limbs. Tbe
came
skin
'distressed parents sent to Mr. Bmh,
merchant of Cola 'lit. for a remedy, acd
Chamberlain'
be promptly forwarded
Piia Btlm. The child was suffering-itensely, but wua relieved by a single . ap
Another ap
nlicatioo of the Pain
o made it sound ar.d well
nHcatlon or
.For sale riy K. D. Goodaix, Depot drug

store.

Mr 4. Jos, Keltz, of Gallup, will have
her ground fenced and her pretty home

farther improved.

An Excellent Opportunity

Las Vegas, N. M

The.
Santa Fe

Hotel

No-T-

Vonqer-worke-

-

-

twloe-a-wee- k,

locked.

7

'

There is nn unfounded rumor afloat,
liri) Cents.
that Charles Whiting, tbe orator cf tbe GuarariVoed tobacto 1r
habit euro, nmlies wea
local railway yards and freight effloe aeu strong, blood pure. 60c. Kl. All druggibis.
at Albuquerqun, was made a benediut.
Peter Flood died in Albuquerque
from asthma. The deoeased wag an
old soldier and Was born in Ireland
sixty-nin- e
years ago.

r

f'

II

ppiy into tbe Bostnis. It is quickly absorbet
cents at Drmrgiatsor by mail ; snmpleslOc. by mall.
tr.
t,Y BKOTUEKS. fid Wnrrcn tic , Ken
;

:

;

vt

It often .hsppens that the doctor is out of
town when most needed. The
01a onugoter or j. x. scnenes, or uaddo,
was threatened with croup. He
Ind. Tor.,
writes: " "My wife insisted that I go for
tbe doctor' at once, but as he was out of
tiwn l purchased n bottle of Chamberlain's
Cniijih Remedy, which relieved the child
A bottle of that remedv in
immediatelv."
the bouso will often save the exnence of a
doctor's bill, b sides
alwsvs
recasloned byerious sickness. When It is
This Is Your Opportunity.
the
asfoonlns
orappears.
given
oroupv' rough
On receipt of ten cents, flush
slumps, It will
attack. Thousands of
generous snmplo will be mailed of the motherspreventtbe
olwy-- i keep it in their homes.
tnoBt popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
he 25 and 50 cent bottles for ale bv K. D.
(Ely:s Cream Balm) sufficient .to demon- Goodall, Depot drug store.
,
strate the great merits of the remedy.
Mrs. M.. J. Ebbs.'ot "Albuquerque,
ELY BROTHERS.
Rev
SG Warren St., New Torlc City. has been visiting the family-o- f
VV4 E.
FoUlks. at Gallup. ' She is on
Rev. John He'd, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommeudod Ely's Cream Balm to me.. I her way to Farmingioo to visit ber
ean emphasize liis statement, "It is a posi- daughter, Mrs Itobt Smith.
if used as direoted."
tive cure for catni-rEducate .011r llowel Wll li CnsmretS.
Itev. Francis V. I'oole, Pastor CentraiPres.
corn cciHlipalien foreir.
"
Candy
,
, . '
Church. Helena, Mont.
OcSSe. (10 C O.fiMl. drucciaiR mtuad money- Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledd
An irrigation ".drch is beincr con
cure for catarrh "nil contains 110 mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 oenta.
structed on the east side of Red river,
lapping that stream opposite Dorsey
In tho Front Rank.
station. The farmers who have settled
From the Silver City EutsrprUe. .
oo that side of tbe river are doing the
The Cptio has long held its well irork on the oo.operaiivo p'nn.
merited position in tho front rank of
To Cu:e CuiLiUiJuuoti r'orever'-Pak- o
New Mexico jjurnals. It is probably
(tcarets Ciuidv Citlmi'llc. 100 orBSc,
the most ii flueotial publication in tbe If O. C. C. fall lo cure, Oruiiiri.su refund money,
Territory. The Enterprise wishes it a
continuance of its past sueoess and
two-vear-

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

To C'ure Cuujli j,aMon Forever.
Take Caioai eta Candy Catharrle. too cr 23a.

--

f

O.

C. C, full lo cure, druggifcU refund money

and General Merchandise.

Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
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Visiting cards,

Iuvi Btion cards,
Progrin,
Letter Hfads, '
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Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, prep.
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold batna in connection.

"Just'as

,

'tiitt "mf-'-

S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.

SHOE

Robt.

General

.

Harness. Saddles
The

East Las Vegas.

Phone 68.

Mrs. Wm. Goin. Prop.

best place in

,
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Ross,

Etc.,
the
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Lots From $100 up

AGENT of the Utll-iitTown C. addition and tbe Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Busiues Properties,
Ljoans, Mortgages and Secured
SOLE

a

II. A. HARVEY,

H. SKIPWITH,

SIOIANANU

BOBGEON.

DENTIST

ilQMjr.

Attorueys-at-Lia-

yeuas Telephone

Cor. Maneanares and Ltncoin

w.

Meals, 25c.

GOLD

IRK

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. H.

AND COUNSELLOR AT
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Miguel

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers fnr
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:10 a. ro., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Oio

.

iieiiente,f.

TTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office In Union block. Sixth etraat,

WILLIAM O. REID,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
i.x bloclc, Mast Las vegas, y. M.

FOiiT

A

OHIOX,

TTORNEY8-AT-LA-

ihilmvib,

man-anioo-

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
RESORT.
A

A.O.

Mountain House and Annexes

Montezuma and Cottages.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Montezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive

Wl

If. M.

Territory.

WILLIAM CCRTISS BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
Medical superintendent.

V, W.

A. T. KOSMHI, sa. vr.
Gao. WSorn, Recorder.
P. Hanoq. e'intnwiev.
A. W. M A. M.
flhsnmsn Lodsa. No. 1. meets first ano
third Tbnradny evenlnve of each month,arIr
the Masonic temple. VlalUna; brethren
(raternally Invited.L..
h. Hormeister, vr. n..
Sac

W. Q. GREENLEAF
ueneral Manager

Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

THE

U.

no. I, maets tirit ant
DIAMOND LwOQEevening!
each month la
Wvman Block. Dousrlas avenue. VlsiUat
brethren are oordlally invited.

Hpirledsr.

"

HEALTH

VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets ever

Robrt,

tbe ancient

ANTONIO JOSEPH,, PROP.,

M'DONAOH,

'b

;

Pecos Valley Rail way
Time card In effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m-- t connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, pr any other matters of interest to the public, apply to
..:.,

,

:

month. Vlsltlmr oomoanloni fraternalu
O. h. Obboort, K. H. P
Invited.
L. H HormtsTBB, seo.

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager

Las Yeuas Oommandery . No. 1. Begnlai
seoond Tuesday eaer
eommnnlcatton,
month
visltlnn KnlghU oordlally wel
Johm hill, 1.0
eomed.
L. H. HorwaiBTSa. Rw.

A Home

-

Mra aiaar
esrnlar oommanlotlons
TJ
All Thnndar evanlngs.

seoond and foart

-

ni

EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
For Sale ,n the

BUILDIB.

ilannf aoturer of

A SPECIALTY

SS&S!mr

of the

,
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex- flection
ico, in the
rt consists of T acres There ars two houses, one of them containing thrift rooms:
the ither four, with two good cellars; an orcnirJ of all Klndj of fruit suuruer and
winter applet, pears, ehirrlei, crab applei, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries
currants. raSDberflei. alfa ra. Ftc Plenty or water ror irrwauon. rhs yard is sat
oat to all Kinds of shrubbery and It Is l idee l an Id9 il ho ne la every particular
f
The property will be sold for (2 100,
down, the balance on time.
Address th urrio ior particulars.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

JOHN HILL,

Co; CONTRACTOR

Arei.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located In the midst of
Oliff Dwellers, twenty-fir- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa i'e, and about twelve miles from Barranca
Kio
on
&
Denver
the
Grande
station,
railway, from which point a
line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
watersdaily
Is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters cdntain 1686.3 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon j being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump.
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the KklneyB, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

t:

TTOBNEt-AT-LA-

11.

Tamme Opera House. B Las Vegss

las

JO CRLIENTE.

WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
114 SIXTH ST.,
over Han Mleuei rtationai tank. Bait
Lai Vegas, N. M.

:

Tie

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

BOBWIIX

Mm. 0. H. Sporlrdm, vfortny Matron,
Ekmi BHwaoioT. Treasurer.
Desir'able Acre Properties; Farms under
All via Ittng brothers and sisters eordlall
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
invited.
nsi RLvvom Rirqase nit
and

East Las Vegas, N.M.'

'

Physicians and Hurgeona.

" Mas.

I

potato-digge-

For particulars address,

Office,

Laa Veiraa Royai area unapter. Mo. (,
Rearular convocations, drat Monday In eaot

fc

t

Board by week, $5. ;
A. Trial will convince
you of tbe merits of
' THE MODEL RESTAURANT

1

e,

and
knginbeb
room 1, Oltootjntt
Hall.

Crrr

MONTEZUMA LOOGK HO-ftiEXKSSIAL LE A9CTB Bsgelar meetla
Second Tassitv eyealns ot eaob caont
LO. O. V. ball.
HAHii.TOii.rrea.
b.j.
Sac
K. B.

AGENT.

INSURANCE

Prices To Snlt

D.D.

E.

L. M.

er

One farm wagon, one soring wagon, cne
owing machine
one horse-rakr
plow?, harrows, cultivator,
harness, one wood aaw mill,
power, etc.

.'

.

WBT,N.
W, Ft ko, See'y.
f.
W. L Kikkpatrtok,
Cemetery Trustee.

M,

three-quart-

FARM MACHINERY

County Surveyor.
F. MEREDITH JONES,

'

O. H.

City to buy your
A fine line of homemade Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc.

Ward Block, ruilroad Ave.,

blood Jersey cows, four horseij
ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of fcheep.

evening at their hall, Slztt
street. All visiting brethren are ocrdlaiii
invited to attend.

Real Estate

AND

lercWise,

Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc, Estimates cheerfully fur-- 1
nished to contractorsi
Offlceand Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,

Envelopes,
V
Bill Heads,
Tables Served With
or any other kinds of commercial prlntingt
"
to
select from,
A good stock of atat'onery
THE SEASON
EVERYTHING
AFFORDS,
work neatly and promptly executed and as Scott's and we sell It much
at reafoneb:e rates. Give ns a trial and be cheaper," is a statement sometimes
convinced.
Order.
when Scott's Cooked and Served in
made
the

by
druggist
'
Emulsion is called lor. This shows
After Many Years
Have elapsed people write to say that that the druggists themselves regard

'

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
;

Ten head of

Sixth street and Grand arenas

LAS

2 Las Vegas, N.

WM. MALBOEUF.

Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.
,

,

STOCICV

UVE

BAK MIGUEL NATIONAL.,

SOCIETIEH.
u o. o. r.

Bridge 8treet,

uhal cured byUUTIouu Soir

New Mexico
'

pie-ro-

.

four-hors- e

A.J.

loll thronrhonl the world. Poms Dirxo 1NO CaBH.
3osr., Sol Prop,.. Botton.
mf " uow lo
unrj auoa tinmof, an.

Planing Mil!.,

ly equipped.

fehops.

PAKL0U BABBKS SHOP.

LONO

Private club rooms in connection

ment), tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of CuTionnA Resolvext, greatest of blood
'
purifiers and humor cures.

,r

thre-roo-

UlltHJTUltl.

Tonsorial Parlors,
Oauter Street.
.
8t. Louis, Long Branon, round
senator, and round, square and box pompadour a speoialty.

f

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

BOAtf, gentlo anointings with CUTioira A (oint-

Q

Who goes to tbe club while her husband
tends tbe baby, as well as the good
FOR A DOSE.
woman wbo looks aft.r her Removes ONLY ONE
cures Headache, Dyspepsia ani
down in Costlvcsess.Pimples,
25 cts. a box at drusgiftU or by ntU
borne, will both at times get run'
keslth. They will be tr- ubled with loss of bauplss Free, address Or. Bosanko Co, Phila, fa.
nesaacnes, BieepirMneos,
appetite,
or diz7.y spells, The most wonderful
G v)roor O or j baj appointed the
Bitters.
remedy for these women Is B metric
to represent
Thousand of suff jrers from Lame Back (ollowiag oommisstoners
and eall.it the Territory ' al tbe trans Mississippi
and Weak Kidneys rife bp for
women.
in
medieins
iha
kiooorl It
pxpo'Uim to be bold next year in
FemaM comolaiots and Nervous troubles
use of Omaha: ' S. H. Diy, of Santa Fe; J.
of ail kinlt are soon relieved by the should
Leeson, of Sooorro, and E. V,
Blaotrlo Bittare. Delicate women
band to build U. the Chaves, cf
keep this remedy on ceoU
Albuquerqua, vioe Solomon
Por
bottle.
for
system On'y fmyn
Petten D.ugCo, Luna, Joseph W. Walker a nd Felix
tie by Murnbey-VaMartini z resigned.
Hud Browne & Mansansres Co.
V

tHlXM

.j

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnUhed.
Two houses of
each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough

Ubvoubi, Pastor.

Kev, Adman Rabeykolxe, Assistant
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; ttuuday eubool, at s p.m.;
Uivenlug servioe at 7 p.m.

A

'

The Coming Woman

c

Vert Ray. James H.

..

IMPROVEMENT- S-

PRANK 8PBIKQKB,

OPERA BAR

'

'

or P8orle Tliat Ares
Siok or "Just Pon't j911 1
Peel Well."

Services every Frluay at 8 p.m., and
urday morning at 10 o'clock.
UURCH of OUK LADY or bOHKWS,

jMauonai itanK.

rAuk nUfllUltO

;

churn-hous-

RnNtfRmv. Ritlihl.

Tl

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

Ce.!'-ir,ic-

s

One barn 32x60, boardncor, containing twentv-nv- e
stalls, with a
loft capacity of 100 ions.
e
One carpentier shop 10x30, millfhouse Jx?,
10x12
potatoe house 12x16.
All houses and
and
substantially built, shin
Gat
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

MONTEFIORS.

QONGREUATIOii

ATTORNEY

Whether itching, burning, blooding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cured by nam baths with Cotioora

take$3,oooc2sli and balance in ONE. TWO ani THREE TSARS' tils
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most ot
which Is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed-e- d
to timothy
Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
springs, end adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.
,ltf'
Will

(i. W. ToLsoir, Pastor.

Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
1:80 p.m. Tbe pastor ana congregation ln
Vite all to attend.

A

Patent Medicines

Provisions, Boote, Shoes, Hardware,

Soutli Side Plaza

,

$5,000.

Bon-ton-

quick relief irom rain, quiets itflammatlon
and performs permanent cure. Wet your
Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. la, I8g0.
blood cleansed cf this acid poison In advance of the rough weather season, and
you will safely pas through uuaff-cted- .
Lalleii and's Specific is an
safe,
thorough and reliable. Price, $1.00 per
vial, bold by Murpbey-Va- n
Ptttm Drug
Co,
A cablegram was received et Santa SECUNDINO ROMERO.
D. R. ROMERO,
Fe announoing the safe arrival of Mrs
T, B. Catron and two sons and Miss
Genevieve Walz, in Hamburg, Gerx
'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
many. The steamer was four days
iaio in reaching that p rt.

oftije-bolder-

'

Kv.

-

1

never-failin- g

Sunday sohool at 9:4Sa.m.; Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty miuutesclass
meeting; Jpwortb league all p.m.: Even
tog service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this oburoh, aud will be
pleased to sea yon at its servioes.
M. B. CHURCH.

anti-nci-

'"The Dawn of a Now Era," is tbe
subject of h publio rehearsal at Odd
FpIIows' hall by Mrs. Cot bin in Albu
querque, November 28tb: admission

free.

Bonday school at 9:45 a.m ; Pi Baching
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; B. Y. r, U. at 7:18
p.m. All are cordially Invited to attend
tne.se services,

v

Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the1
management of this popular csort, Mr- Harvey will sell at a sacrifice fof

Pcakob, Pastor.

Wm.

. U. BLAUVKL.T,

a7 ii l

for Consumption saved my, life. Twelve years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of Consump
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra twmge of their old comuUint.
Tried everything, without benefit. "Was finally
There is one wy to prevent thi, viz.: by tion.
taaing in Ravance a enort course i't lalle
It helped me. and
uaitd's brisciFio for Rheumatism. It en persuaded to take Piso's Cure.
ters tbe blood and destroys the rneumatic
acid in every part t r tbe system. Utvvs I continued its use until I was cured."

lsapositiveonre,so

Ret,

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.: STAVAILiaECOPV

THE HICHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA,

11

9:48 a.m.

Barber

';An Extra Twinge. - t
'When the weatber nets onld and damn.

BAIIYt

Hun
a.m. and S p.m
; Boolety of Christ
day
lan Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
wormp wun us.
JJAPII8T CHURCH.

at

JKTHOJDIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH,
Riv, Jobs F. Ekllooo, Pastor,

Claire Hotel
JEMnest

Bkinnir, Pastor.

Bcv. Nobmah

school

ROTH,
East

',v''

mX'B CREAM

pRESBYTKRlAN CHURCH,
Preaobinu at

Call on or write to

Famous

,

prar

,

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

ISilbt, Rector.

ItBV. Geo.

v

Sunday school at 10 a. n. ! Morning pray
mt
er i 1 a.m. jiTouiug
i.in.
A uordlaJJnvitatlon
is extended to all.

'

THE

j

,,
Optic.
N doubt cf it at all, and that is one
'of (be chief absurdities that is oonspir
ing against statehood. The greatest
opposition to statehood is found to oe
anon? those who make tbe ''race
issue" cut too prominent a figure
Every citizen of New Mexico is an
American, and those Mexicans in cilice
at present ore giving as good service as
the American
If it came to a question of corrupt
ness in me politics 01 new iviexico,
there is no doubt Americans would be
in a mrjjtily.
s

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

-

19--

PADL'8 EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.

yT.

sr

NOW 15 YOUR CHANCO

CIIUIICII IHUEOTOItY.

For any person desiring to erfrage in the
hotel business can be bad bf calling on Mrs,
Dennis, at the Park boose. Las Vegas hot
sbe is com
springs. Uwlng to
celled to sacrifice the contents of this ho.
of
tel.
bedroom
consisting
suites, carpets,
'
Elevator
tirug store. .
tables, chairs, linens, cblnatvare, range, Fire Proof
kltoben utensils, and, in fact, everything
S
.
a
been
rcsidert
has
who
J
Baxter,
that is required to conduct a iira't class Steam Heat
of Albuquerque since 1863, has an old hotel.
f
Dining Room
.
pocket i map of London, England,
on 1st Floor
The
ladies
of
the
Electric
Catholio
church
of
Light
drawn in 1811.
Springer will givo a Christmas tree
'
festival, Christmas eve , at the Club Baths Free '
IN SANTA FE.
Nejvs Service Bxteniled.
.
Rates, $2 to
The St. Louin Republic recently made ar hall.
to Guests
$2.50 pr da;
with the cable oompanles,
rangements
whereby direct dove, from all sections of Pon't Tobnico Siift and SiuoU lour Life kvz;.
tho civilized world, are received. It now Vo
tobacco easily and forever, be iras
pr.'nts more nutbenttu foreign news than aetio. quit
f
full of life, nerre and vlor, tako
any other paper, and continues to keep a Bao, the
Reduced rates so families and parties of four or more, Carriage fare to and from all
that makes weak men
Its record for publishing all tbe horns 00 ri
trains. 23o. First-clas- s
in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
Mo
All
or
81.
Cuiegua.-adruugista,
strong.
Tbe 'outlook tor the year is one of big toed. Booklet
and sample free. Address uiAuujg men uuu commercial travelers,
Ivltll.lJ It .1115, 1 rop
news events, fast succeeding each other.
or
New York
and tbey will be highly interesting tc ev- Sterling Kemedy Co.,- Chicago
eryone. The price of the lievublio daily is
Merchants' Tolice A. (J Emery din.
eo a year,
or n.ou mr miee months.
Tho Ztoice
Republic will remain covered the door of T. T. Mayoard's
same oue dollar a year, by snail
jewelry store at Albuquerque, un

Time It Ceased.
From tbe Bland Herald.
There is said to bo a rumpus brewing
id the politics of New Mexico, in which
th taue issue will cut quite a fljure.

"t

If there is anything the matter with your

2!U-t-

1

V...

T 17 LL GI1E

old and
coming
faded and wrinkled

when she should
still be in the perfect
enjoyment of vifj.
oroiis. useful health,
is cither less thun a
man or else does not
know of the one
remedy which will
back
to
Health
her
and Ktrencrth
Mng
Perhaps her husband cannot persuade hei
to Ro to her doctor, because she nnturally
ilread the inevitable examinations and
"local treatments." He can persuade lier,
if she needs persuasion, to take Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite Prescription. This truly wonder,
ful medicine has cured hundreds of women
after the best physicians have failed.
It
lu been ia constant use and tested every
day for thirty years. It isn't an experiment, there arc no chances about it. It is
a certain cure fot all derangements, weaknesses, irregularities and displacements of

J.

7

G

one-hal-

.;

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

,

Bicycles at an Inducement!

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators, Sash auJ Doors,
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla
.
Burglar Alarms and Private
WORK SOLICITED
DIFFICULT
and
are
Mouldings,
complete.
lasting
accomplished
' Telephones at Reason-- ;
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
No other medicine has such a record
Scroll Sawing;,
able Rates.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
of the big races of the, season the popular
(
of cures. No other medicine possesses
Surfacing and Matching
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
Montezuma
est aurant
the great power to purify and enrich
K.
ALt 0.
KXCBANGK BATES.
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-- .
i ;.
the blood and build up the system.
of Cod-Liv- er
Oil vitn Hypophos-phit- es
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.
:
for everybody. Thbtwheei. OP WHBRLS.
machines
grade
recure
Pills
RESIDENOli:
all
$15
liver ills,
Hood's
of Lime and Soda as the
per Annum.
Center Street, East Las Vegas.
and
street
Blanohard
of
Corner
Offloe
and
OFFICE:
lieve constipation, assist digestion. 25c. standard, and the purchaser who CHAIiLES
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COriPANY,
WMUHT,
'
Qrand avenue.
M
desires
N
to
EAST
V3GAS
LAS
"standard"
the
procure
Ave.
Entrance
CaKcaretH.
Willi
New
'tvcih
3(iiHie
Studebaker Bldg "203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
Optic Building, Douglas
cure constipation forever
because he knows it has been of
Best Twnty-fiv- e
EAST LAI VICGA8 XEr MM.
Cent
Carry Pat.hart.le,
'
tOo
16.
i IrO C. C 'Ml.riHiccistr.-rfiindnioiic- j
Nov.
Until
untold benefit, should not for one
Meals in Town.
After that date, over Sebaefer's Drug Store,
instant think of takingf the risk of
WILLIAM BAASCH.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
C.
Opera House Block
t
-s
some untried prepa- Table supplied with everything the mar-lri.rt Is famous for its comfort.
Thl
using
.
ot
Httnrtin
SLanutaoturer
Patrnnnira
,snlioltrt
abundance of
eleanll"es, superior table,
r'"
who Is willing to stand or fall on bis
ration. The substitution
DEALER IN
rich oi Ui and cream, as well as for its unHAVE A HACK?
of something said to be
rivaled sceiery and numerous rear-bas a baker, has constantly
merlti
points of interest. The best troutto fi'blng
faioisx-Carriap- s,
Johnnie Booth,
"just as good'' for a standon sale at the
-either
is accessible, by short excursions
ard preparation twenty-fiv- e
a
branch "f tbe Uallina. Hermit's Peak and
the
of easy access. Burros
are
own
and
his
back
now
And
In
canyon
dealer
on
the
driving
market,
grandfurnibed to
years
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
solicits the patronage
of bis
re
guests for daily riding.
Pluinbsng, Tinning, Roofing,
should not be permitted by
friends and the public
Tl Pecos National Park Is within six
.
the intelligent purchaser.
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wes
miles, and is rmcbed by assy trail; expeAND GENERAL JOBBING.
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Opposite PospCfta, West Side.
ditions can be ou'fitted and guide secured
"
cure
SCOTT'S
Emulsion.
Be
See
Mines
Goods
Brass
Saw
and
on
for
Hteam
(ret
material
hand
kind
of
wagon
Every
63.
Telephone
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
,
jtt the rat.cb.
man and fish are on the wrapper.
Mills, constantly on bund. Hath Tubs,
FRESEf BREAD;CAKE3 AND PIE9
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Fur transportation and terms, Inquire of that the
a',1
and
$1.00,
Wash
;oc.
Etcf
Kaat
La
Wa'ar
C:oee:s,
Grand
Uanxanare
druggists.
and
Basins,
Boilers,
AveDdee,
Joalie Woostf r, East Las Vegas, or address SCOTT BOWNB, Chemists,
REMEMBER
JOIIIIKIE Vegas.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
New York.
103 Mantnnarei Ave. Tel, 00.
H, 4, H4BVST.
Special order filed on short Borloe
.(f
'

rp

Ilao.ilf2: Mill

,

lro'r

......

"

A.

r-

SCHMIDT

v

J. B. M AGKELj
'

y

(

if

G. V.

hack-drive- r,

Hqovu

Hordvaro,

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

r

r

J
BEST AVAiLACLE COPY

THE DAILY OPTIC

A

Yes'erdiy at

The People's Paper.

He W.ddlni.
Kebbl Uonnblm
blgb noon,

prouounoed tbe words tbtt made one A.
M. Adlar and Ml-- s Clara Cell.rt.: Tbe
bride Is a niece of Mrs. Henry Levy, at
whose home tbe weddmg was solnuD'te',
and a resident of Brooklyn, N. Y. Tbe
eroom is a
merchant and stock-raisof tbe adjoining county of Mora.
Tbe happy couple received telegrams, all
day yesterday, from numerous parts of the
east. A number of bandtome wedding
presents were left at the Levy retldenoe,
yesterday. Mr, and Mrs, Adler went out
to the Moqtezuma hotel, hut springs, la'
evening: thence tby will go oa an ex
tended bridal tour of the cant.
well-to-d- o

Thanksgiving
Dresed Turkeys,

J
5

V

Ducks, Qeese,
Chickens,
Bulk Oysters and
Olives,

J

OTUIR MlHRIXQKS.

The Matrimonial market Is only voderately active.
The nuptials of Cbas. S. Rogers and Miss
Bsnie Green will toon be celebrated.
Juan Guarln, formerly of Lst Vegss
sends word np from Anxona that he will
toon be married.
It Is said there Is another attraction be
aides that handsome baby that takes Benry
Salatar over to Santa Fe so frequently
Orange blossoms, lo time.

Sweet Potatoes,
Pure Apple Cider,
Orapes, Figs, Dates,

Popcorn, Oranges, Bananas.
ana atr V1a v A rrrtf a h aa IT A
line nuts ana cane 01 an Kinus.

A 11

1

'

Gfaaf & Bomles'
NOV.

MOKDAY EVENING,

STREET TALK.
Weather forecast for New Hex loo: Fair
aDd Tuesday warmer Tuesday.
The old year le gradually patting away,
The days are getting aopleaiantly short
Great reductions in tablet see Hfeld's

td.

No.

X

passenger train is reported at 7:30

p. m.

The publio sohoolt of the olty ar well at

tended.
If you owe for tbis paper, wby don't, you
pay up f
Monarch white shirts, seveoty ceats, at
is
T. Brash's closing.
Fallen leaves make exctllent compost for
gardens.
Citisens' meeting on the west side, this

evening.

r

,

Capt. Jose" Santos JBjqulbel
' '
down sick.

Is

reported

8abbath school festivals will soon
mence to boom.

com-

sbos,3.25;
Kangaroo band-iewprice, 5, at T. Brash's.

form-- r

ed

K

A

John Fapen has taken
Belden & York.

a position with

The Kickapoo medicine men have gone
down to Cerrillof.
The Otero gnarda will bare battalion In. ,,,
spection
Hiss Casaua, of Mora, has taken a
tion at Frigmore't.
Bpeoial meeting of
Chapter, this evening.
The county

posi-

"

Judge Thos. Smith Bundayed over In
Santa Fe.
'
Tbe attorneys are now about the only
class of psople who are exouaed from jury
service.
.' Application hat been made to the district
court for some alteration In' the decree
favorable to tbe Ague Fura company
Sheriff Hllario Rom.ro, this morning,
received from tbe governor's offioe,
Santa Fe, the official doonment commoting
tbe sentence of Jose Charts y Cbavei to
.
Imprisonment for life. ..'..
Btrange at It may seem, yet It Is a fact
that many eltlstns are disqualified ae
jurors for the reason they have read tbe
newspapers and have formed or expresssd
opinions on cases before the court.
The defense in tbe Agullar murder case
opened this morning by placing Santiago
Rodriauet on tbe stand, and the entire
morning was consumed In his examination
it It not likely tb.t tbe defense will finish
Its evidence before Tuesday afternoon, and
then probably all Wednesday will be ocou
pled with, speeches to the jury. A verdict
may not be reached before the latter part
of tbe week.
The jury In tbe case of the Territory
against Kpifaoto Jaramillo, Dsatderio San,
doval and Fatrioio Sslasar for the murder
of Pablo Garcia, has brought In a verdict
at'Tjerra Amarilla, finding the defendants
not guilty. The verdict muoh angered
Judge Lauebllo. and be said: ''Gentle
men, I find it ia entirely useless to prote
cute orlmlnale in this county. It seems
that murder it justlfiedhere. You can all
be discharged permanently and go home."
PLAIN AND

PASTURE.

Etnillo Valdez bas purchased thsSalasar
herd of Improved cattle, up In Colfax
,
Oounty.
Col. B. G. Head loaded ten cirs of stock,
yesterday, between church hours, up at
Watrous.
Grass is almost as green now as In the
snmmer time, and affords good pasture tor
,.
the cattle.,,.
Col
M.
of
M.
s
Chase,
reported'
that
It
tax county, bas sold all bis cattle, aad Is
intending a winter's visit in ths eastern
states, with hit family.
Cattle are coming Into El Paso, ' Texas
from Mexico by tbe thousands, notwith
standing tb tariff placed on them by the
Dlogley bill. The other evening Capt,
Chas. F. Hunt, formerly of 'Albuquerque
brought to that city from Casat Grande,
over 8,000 bead, wbioh are only a part of a
nontraot he hat on band to deliver 80,000
bead from the Terrazas ranch to El Paso
'

the Royal Arch
trans ae ted

commissioners

routine business,

SHERIFF AND STATUTB.

1897:

31,

to-d-

The parbsd wire fence Is out of the gunner's greatest annoyances,
New boy At O. A. Larraiolo't making
the sixth child in the family.
,,;

Alt the stores In our city should remaiu
closed on Thanksgiving day,
'.

business continues lively, and our
chants are doing a goad trade.

mer-

Las Vegas doctors are up to date In the
and other late remedies.
tlse of
anti-toz:-

John B. Stetson hatt, all colors, S3, at
2 1
T. Brash's dosing out tala.
15--

'

Pedro Antonio Garcia suffers, from, an
There will be a mee'ing of the Citisens'
club at Veeder Bros', office, this evening. injury sustained by a borse taking bim tir
a mattress and lying down on him not too
y
Enlojlo Martinez, ot Eipinola,
softly.
purchased a top spring wagon from M, L.
Aa expert from Denver it said to have
Cooley.
made an nnfarorable report on tbe "Coy
Everything at actual coat at T. Brash's. ote" copper mine, In Mora oounty, for in
Everything must be closed out by Jan. 1st. terested
'
parties.
It

SPR'NO

SPHY.

PERSONAL

Several townspeople visited tbe hot
eprlngs, jeterJy.
Mm. 8. Baldwin, of Mobile, Alabama, U
retting aud recuperating al IhWHonte- zuma.
Frank Wenlerotb Is a Chicago gautla- man of
and leisure at the Mont
zuma hotel.
Mrs. O. A. Holmes and daughter, of
Minneapolis, Mlun., are at tbe hot sprloge
v
indtfi .Itely.
Hon. Louis Emery and wife, Bradford,
l'enn., hav reauned tbelr traneoontlueotal
t")ur to Ban Francisco.
Dr. and Mr. Gray end daughter, MU
A del tide, tarry at tie big hotel on the
bill, from Hoirlson, III.
Mr, and Mrs, H. 8. Cover, ot If eat
Fia'ns, Mo., have rented a cottage at tbe
springs for ths Winter.
Mrs. Wm, C. Ratoliffe, daughter, Mlat
Matilda, and ton, Wm. A., are Little Rock
people at our health and pleasure resort
Johnny Holzgruber,' the mixologist at
the Montezuma hotel, bas been dowa Iowa
gattlog better acquainted with the people,
mi-an-

today.
Maurlci Danztger beat tbe hot tprlngt
train down to the union depot on bis
wheel, yesterday afternoon, and he dldo'l
half try, either.
Miss Mary Dwyer, ot Chicago, 11 anslen.
ozrapher to the medloal director, aha
having an able neslstant In tbe person of
Miss Bessie WIIloo, also ot the Wiudy
City.
The Park house Is a hoHelry ot the past,
tbe furniture having been moved out and
brought dowa town. However, tbe boase
will bs occupied when tbe winter rash
sett in.

Jake Shull Is back from a sixty-da- y
trip
toTopeka.
'. D. S. Dean, chief clerk
to the division
superintendent, Is at home from the east.
Roman Romero, a former jail guard
here, has taken a position with the rail
road company.
Walter Hayward has aooepted a position
in tbe round-bousand will commence
work
Charles W, Ingle, and Wm. C. Hurt,
railroaders on the Waldo branch, wero op
from Cerrlllos, yesterday.
The contract for the construction of the
El Paso Sc Northeastern road wae awarded
to George S. G nod ft Co., of Lock Haven
:..
Pa.
There is a great lack of motive power "mt
this point Indeed, the Atchison would
now S9em to be having more business than
.
tbe locomotives oan handle.
Dan Caugblin, the Atchison agent at
Springer, N. M., will oome down to Lai
Vegaa and take a key in the train dis
patcher's office, in the course of time.
,
Conrad A. Dyke, a
from
Grand Rapids, Mich., has gone down to El
Paso, Texas, to flit a railroad position with
tbe Atobison during a rush of buiinsss.
For the fint time under the order of
things, there was a block in the Las Yogas
yards, this morning, No. 22 passenger train
being tied up here till some of the freights
'
were switched onto
Tbe shor; delay lo the arrival of 'No. '1
passenger train, last ; evening, which bad
bserl reported on time all afternoon, was
caused by fire between the , floors of the
"
mail car, at Wagon Mound.
e

'

..

health-seeker-

Bruna M. de Martinez, ot Comles,' Ber
nalillo county, commenced a ' suit against
her husband, Jose R. Martinez, who ie in
sane, lis bas been oonnnsd in tne oounty
jail at Albuquerque for- tbe past two or
three years, awaiting the first opening; In
the Insane aiylum at Las Vegas.
The author ot the following advice ie not
known. Tbe maxims are none the leei
good,, however: "Drink less, breathe more;
eat less, chew mare; ride less, walk more;
clothe leas, bathe more; worry lea?, work
more; wasteless, give mors; write lees,
read more; preach less, praotios more."

Pete Roth

a well

Sunk

-

n

me.

Cerrilloa.

last night.
Mrs.

Cttarlno Romero is at home from

Sauta Fe.
D. T. Wbile, tbe commlailon man, It na
W. D. Dulley headed tor Ban Francisco,

Chris Sellman bas a standing offer of (500 weeks from now.
for tbe first discovery of a paying mining
Tbe ladies of tbe A. M. E. church will
lead in close proximity to the city, and
dinner at tbe old
' Neuralgia, rheumatism and for throat Cbas. O'Conor Roberts is out delving In the give a Thanksgiving
building on Sixth etreet Everyare now among the ills which flesh Is heir boneet endeavor to find it.
' .
be
will
the finest. Prico only twenty
thing
'
five cents.
It
to In this section of country.
The many friends of the genial and
'
Christmas candy is already displayed lo
People who want a paper givlnC all the 3apable Dr. Felipe B. Romero; will be
toeal and general news will find Tbi Optic pleated to bear that he has been very the windows of the oonfectionery stores,
successf dt In his practice at Taos. The Country orders for Christmas goods are
.measuring np to their requirements.
oltizens of that place are trying to arrange rapidly coming In.
A child of C. E. fHebarda and wife we, for his
permanent residence among them
baptized at the Episcopal church; yester.
ae
Rankin
R.
C.
sponsor.
aotlog
day,
Dr. W.-- R. Tipton returned, yestsrday,
a twelve-day- s
from
. banting
". At' Qalnly writes up from.Cerrlllot that
trip to the
a live pigeon shoot will take place at the Motqnefo, where be was accompanied by
his brothers. The stock of deer and an
Little Pittsburg on Thanksgiving day.'
telope in that Vicinity has been sadly dlm- Martin & Howard have just .completed lolsiil. as was bit baggy, slightly, In a
Ave new- counters for the merchandise
runawiy, tbis morning.
atom of J. Coeuer & Sons, of Watrous. , .,
All employes of the Weils, Fargo ExTbe C. O. V. laundry it now known at press Co., bo are married or have
any
decided
a
Las
change one dependent on them, are presented
Vegat laundry,
(tbe
for the better from every point of view.
&
yearly, except during hard times, with a
v Tbe borse of Dr. Tipton took fngbt on bijr Thanksgiving turkey; this being re
Center street, this morning, making things peated at Xms and sometimes supplemented with a ease of oysters.
lively for a few blocks; net damage, broken
post-offic-

ltfESTAM
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No. 305, Parlor Table
of medium

8

.

r

":

B
B

in quarter sawed oak, round top with fluted cornice, carved
legs, brass brackets supporting lower shelf the finest
narlor table we have in the house, never offered for less than
$10.00. now...i

5

-

of fine natural grained oak, highly polished, top
inches: and shelf beneath. A table for daily use.
well worth $8, now

j6,SO

&

YORK

.

N. B. Stoneroad pulled out for Cabra
after a visit to his family
Springi,
in this city.'
Mrs. W. G. Haydon returned laat evening, fromta visit to relatlvei la Wisconsin
and Missouri.
Mrs. Patricio Gonzales and children have
been visiting tbe daughter at the San
Miguel college.'
Dro. John Grass, ot Trinidad, and A. 0,
Wall, of Albuquerque, went down the
.
road, last night.
J. G. Dern, traveling salesman for the
American tobacco company, is interview
ing our dealers,
Francisco Lucero, an
in tbe legislature, vlsita town from tbe
eastern part of tbe county.
E. Ackerman, ot the Rlohardson Drag
Co.. Omaha. Neb., is plying bis vocation
''.. r
among our local druggist!.
Miss Bowman, a friend of Mrs. James-Dick, enroute from Europe to California,
passed through on No. 21 last evening.
J. Big. Hudson, of Rockdale, Texas, rep
resenting the Trojan shirt company;- is
talking shop to tbe merchants
Anaatacio Cordova and wife are in town
from Los Alamos; Nicolas T. Cordova,- their son, is back from a trip to tbe ranch;
W. A. Harknesj and family, be the son
of D, D. Harkness, cams in from Buck
Grove, Crawford oounty, Iowa, last even
P.
,
ing.. ,
Rev. Fr. M. Hughes, 8. J., will arrive In
town, this evening; Rev. Fr. Tomaslnl, 8.
J., took laat evening's train for AlbuqoerW
que,
W, L. Crockett started for bis ranobi
near Puerto de Luna,
leaving hie
wife to abide with ber relative.! for a ihort
"
i
lime.
: Don Trinidad
Romero Is In town from
Wagon Mound, by tbe way of Afbuqaer
que, where he placed his daughter at
school.
V. S. Attorney Cbtlders was a passenger
or Albuquerque from Washington City,
Saturday evening; Nelll B. Field, last
,
evening,
Fred Warren, representing tbe Ed Hew
itt Candy company, of Denver, is making
"his'lnitlal trip through this part of the
'
country.
L. Van Oddell, now connected ' wltV the
Dona Ana County Republican tik a busMneii
enroute tor
capacity, is In the'eity,
...
Kansas City,
Gov. M. A. Otero passed through ,for
Washington, having been informed of aa
in the condition .of his
improvement
mother, to at not to necessitate a atop oter
'

;"

Y

finish, very strongly built.
of solid oak. hisrh
priced low at $13, now goes for

'

York's Friday

and Saturday's' Market
Bressed Turkeys

haft.

Prof. C. L. Herrlck, of Albuquerque, was
An Arabian peddler lost bis team at Los greeted with a good house, Saturday evenAlamos oa Saturday, tbe borsee coming ing. The professor is lightning with chalk
borne, yesterday, with, tbetr tails behind and blackboard, and Illustrated his lecture,
Tramps of the Air" admirably. Judging
them.
from tbe intense Interest maeirested bv
At tbe annual shoot of ths Otero guards, the large audience, and the liberal oollec- cn Thanksgiving day, gold and silver med- - tlon for expenses, all ware highly pleased
alt will be awarded, and marksmen's and much benefited by the lecture, It is to
badges and bottom The shoot will take ' be hoped tbtt Prof. "Herrick will again
fTor oar intellectual people with another
placeatj o'clock p. m., near the
beliwtowa,
. Jecmre lo bit chosen line of
investigate.
m-i- a,

J

Chickens v
Dressed Ducks
Quail, Quail
Fresh Fish
Extra Select Oysters

;

; ,

10.50

j

ILFELD'S,

Fruit or Lonsdale Muslin,

7jc a yard

?

Blankets and Comforts.

wide

-

Jackeb.

....

..
4

'

k

1

7K.

:

HEATERS

Qreaiest Fuel Savers on Earth,
GreatWestern Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most hearily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

,

s

irs

ft

Wagner & Myers, m
MA80NlC

TEMPLE.

-

7TV

&
BROOKS
r
Street

1

115

.

-

Sixth

'

i ici ii

&, BACHARACH
''

- RAILROAD AVENUE,

v-- i

aj

TV.

The Leaders of Dry Qoods

For Monday and Tuesday Only!

:r

Deal ere in

SPECIAL SALE!

Dry Qoods, Boots and Shoes, Qrocerlei,

in

v

4 Co.

' Successors to Lpewenstein, Strouase

c

Sir Rm
w
v"
y i

p

v

STROUSSE-

J..'1'.

-

We offer this week at special prices.

,

4

aspecialty.
.,:

Stoves arid H eaters.

7C
ch

r

& Co..

SEASON QF

pc
8c

--

Capes and

3

.

prices paia ior wooi, niaes ana pens.

ol

Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

:S3

4(

A(

pe a yard Beautiful colorings, Flannelettes, worth 15c
.
?c
13c a yard Plaid Dress Goods; worth
60c
Ladies' Cloth,
32c a yard
All-wo-

'

'
A

WILSON

36-in-

Ranoh"tfad

FACT, DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
Ranch roppttes a' specialty;.;..""

Oolna Out of Business
Elog Wsb Luok deslrts to make known
the
to tbe people of Las Vegas (esi.eci-.llthe
ladles) that be Intends retiring from busiTo buy 100 second.- - hand
WANTED stoves
Chinese end Japanese (aucy goods
at 8: EaaSman'i, on
ness. Ail his sto-- k ot genuine china are. flrlrlge street-teto., will be disposed ot below actual cost.
Those desiring to purchase holiday presents
A splendid
boase
will do well to call on Hirj Wab Lung. FOK.SALE.
.hot and cold wa
Stone bui'ding on the junction ot Main ter and ull modern tmpravemeote. Eight
and Bridge streets, East Las Vegas. N. M. years' time; small payment down. Call or
30l-2- n
.
address vw," care UPTic
Veterinary Surgeon la lawn
Dr. 8. 4. Knods, vterinary surgeon, of T710P BALE The LL eattle company
Canon City, Colo., late of Ban Francisco, a--' will drive about 1JW0 bead ot cows
treats all diseases of hordes, cattle or dogs. calves, one and
heifers and
to steers. Tbey will be at Las Vegaa about tbe
Performe all operations pertaining
reterlnarr science. Pays particular atten 14th or 15th inst, for sale. Lawia Lct. tt
tion to all kiods of spaying and castrating
of orldgling horses. Horses of all ages ITtUB SALE A- -l piece cf land, J7
eastrated. Uss tbe latest instruments for
outside cly limits or isast
acres,
All horses bas vegas just
witn good, almost new, dwelleastrating, called manculators.
forty-etehours
within
on
of
si a or seven rooms; all good,
are able for work
It,
ing
after operation. Operates on Ring Bone, tillable land, cheap, by Wisa Si Hogsbtti
Hnvln and Curbs, including Ostoporosis,
293 t f
known as Big Jaw. Expert in horse den
is recommended bp tbe leading
tistry. Heuanon
Do Yon Want OoM
:
oltlaeatel
uuy,sarn as o. l.angini,
Lyman nveryone desires to keep informed on
llTeryman; Wardnn Clegborn,
the Klondike and Alaskan gold
Kobisoa, banker; . A. uaynoiat, uanner; Yukon,
fluids. Send 100. for large Compendium
also. Dr., Dawson, aod Ve Weese & Dyr, of
vast
information
All
and big color map to
real estate dealers anrl nurserymen.
Indiana
eases diagnosed free. Cbarges' most reason- Maouitaa
ladiaaapo'is,
v
able.
.
Mar be consulted at Uhamn fic uuncan's
Da. A. E. McKiLtAa, Dectist. Dl tf
lt
lirery and sile stables, east side.
.

DARK COLORS IN OUTING FLANNEL
ao yds limit to
each customer

f

WVgentsifor

3c

YARD.

.the Standard Paper Patterns.

,

Oysters,

bt

.

Cranberries, ii.i.
3
and Celery
for Thanksgiving from
;

JAflES

SIXTH STREET

r i2i

4-- 5

Turkeys,

ra.

A. DICK

4

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"'

"

..I

"Pi.a.za Pharmacy."

"

y

;.

;

''

Medicines and Chemicals.

Dealers in Driigs
,
-

r 4

lLnMB mSn n nm i.fl .TI.l V.nl n
perfunieryri'ancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
toy druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefaUy compounded,
and ail orders cotxoctlv .answered. uooas- - seiecieu wiiu groat
car and warranted as represented.

TVii

New Mexico.

Las Vegas.
4

5hoes

Shirts
.

Made to Order
'

23

an
03V '

ra

v

The nicest tnd largest line of samples, goods in the piece

E,'

i

,vs

'x

Made to Orde

for--

'.."-

-

.

c-.!-

.

'

I'KICES:

Fit, Make and Style Guaranteed-

...sf- -

a
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B & Y little brick Cffeese
(.ys

.
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ma.de

to crdi

We have a fall line

a

out our
of
stock
entire
'V """
,

AJ,

Pltish

To close
v

and

..

Fu r Capes

f

5.uu fj

i

urn

t

Yq: 1113 W illii :rlUt
'

AMOS F. LEWIS

'

M ifi;'Read3
:

Hata anrl fana The h;st nnalitv iti Men 'fl anrl Rtrs' f?hff?9
laf(at nrvl in
nd a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains,

TVi(

We

;

Taiior Made Stiiti

ranis irom r$.oo iu 4iu.uu

--

Boston Baked Bengand
Brown Bread.'

Rosenthal

p"La

--

Sod Apron Gingham, worth

4&c a yard

3

& CO. COLLARS qc EXCH.

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor

-

tnignesi

MoneySavirig Here

4c a yard heavy Outing Fiannel, worth
4c a yard heavy Canton Fiannel, worth

'

1

to-da- y

'

$i.oo

General Merchandises

Was

A grand, massive oak table with five heavily carved legs,
.
hand polished top This table was never before offered for '
it will go at only
less than its real value $i8.so,but
" '
$14-75- .
Who will be the fortunate buyer?
There are but three other tables left all marked down correspondingly
.
Come quick if you want one.

Unusual

our regular price is

.

two-year--

Sweet Potatoes
'
Celery

Suit we offer at $13.50
Suits we offer at $4.98
79c;

g
g

$12 95

Railroad Aye.

foot Diner

10

".(,

-

Belden

Ays.

N. L.

Superb antique oak, handsomely carved table, top 30x50
innhea with drawers on both sides, all beautifully finished
$16.75
an ornament in any mansion, was 22.50, now but

Ft. Extension Toblezlos3
r

"

3

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAufj

oost and ornamental low braces in nat
with turned
$6.45
uratrained ash, was low at $7.50, now

.later.

-

BELDEH

Suits we offer at

13

i$l7
Was

'

-

Suits we offer at $16.50
Suits we offer at $15.00

$25 oo
$33.00
$30.00
$17.5
$10.00

6 Ft. Dining Table
center
8

1

Boston Clothing House 1

B
B
fc: Railroad

No. 165, Library Table
-

Ta.

Good and Boys' Clothing at Cost.
we will Meet Any and All Competition.

B

Center Table

No. 188, Library Table
;

Cl-CTIIIl-

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHI.MG IN TOWN

CLUtaTTt.cboN

B
it:

17-7-

f

r

Famous Konarsh Whits Shirt, at

fE Furnishing

ton. carved leira. ornamental side oieces. found shelf with
.$4-9bracket supports beneath, was $6.75, now.,

11,

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

B

15 inch square

dark antique, quarter sawed oak,

No.

TBXT-y-

Hera are some pricel that tou will take
advantage of if you are wise.

.

B
B
B
B

js now here on track. The rpecial pricrt named last week
and to day will be withdrawn positively, after Wednesday
next, it money saving be any inducement you will buy now.
Added to the amazing bargains of lest week in Rockers,
Chairs, Folding Beds, Chiffonieres, Couches, etc., of which
y
name some equally great,
a few, only, remain, we
reductions on

Paflof , Jiibvntty and Dining Tables

Architect I. H. Rapp visits Santa Fe
again, he goiog over tbe mountains, last
night. ... ,
Uncle Charley Leavltt bas oome down
town from tbe Harvey ranch to spend the

.;r

A,

to-da-

south-boun-

.

advertisement!.
Tbey always ; contain
much of profit and Interest. :
. .

.

,.

Franelnoi Ortiz y Paobeoo, ot La Cueata,
ii In town,
Romulo Ullbarri and brother have gone
out to Las Colonlas.
W. D. Blodgett was a
d
pas
senger, last evening.
Thoa. W. Treverton was an early paaaan
ger for Watrous,
Albert Lawrenoe was down from Catsklll
between trains, last nlgbt.
Miss Lela Austin, of Terre Haute, Ind
is a guest at El Forvenlr.
Mrs. E. B. Saaw, wife ot tbe physician,
starts east on tbe morning train.
Tom Walton, tbe Mora landlord, It visit)
lng his Watrous neighbors,
H. B. Winter is about town,
rep,
resenting tbe Chamberlain remedies.
M. W.and Cecil Browne attended church
In Socorro, yoaterday, preaumably.
Max B. Uoldenberg started with tbe
light of day for bis Puerto de Luna home.
Joshua S. Raynolds and daughter, Miss
Ruth, are up from El Paso and Albuquer-

'

,

ri

l t

wuf ww nnw 1.

Everybody concedes that we carry the

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will finish our great
' clearing
sale of furniture as the first carload of new stock

last evening.
Frank Carp ntsr returned to Watrous,
yesn-riiai.
,.ninrulug.
Mayor Cnarlet A. Spiaai it over fr
Sauta Fe, t

OBDER YOUR

-

TO

Turn

A

from below.

1

1 Now Is the Accepted Tnu.

Tables
Take

Don CbIbO Baca wsnt down to Sao Miguel,

.

'

b-

IWHVjP.ugitoo and sister are np from

upon
bit land adjoining tbe Harkness ranch. He
this time but
R. P. Oliver, .representing the Meyer Is not anticipating Macbatb,
The new beating, and electric light plant,
water for ' Irrigation parposes.
itraight
&
Co.
of
St
Baanerman
establishment,
to be placed in the insane aaylum, arrived
The. well Is over 800 feet deep now add tbe
Louis, bas presented tbe "doll bazaar"
Saturday. .
water rises to within forty feet of tbe
with a beautiful piece of china.
surfaoe.
Workman have been employed
n
shot-guin
loaded
and
f Keep your
EdBetry, bartender at Pace & Bill's, bad about fifty days, and at present they are
handy place, these 'nights. The. bold,, bad the
middle finger of his left hand crushed drilling through a thick strata of limestone
burglar Is ab ut.
to, a Jelly while engaged lo placing an un
Thanksgiving Table.
F. Oakley and two painters went np to ruly keg of beer In tbe refrigerator.
The ladies of 8t. Paul's Guild will bave
Watrous, yesterday, overland, to paint the
usual
their
sale, at the
Thanksgiving
J. W. Raynolds, who has resigned bis Murphy-Vahotel at that place.
Fetten drug store, east side
to
at
the
as
secretary
secretary
position
too
Wednesday. November 21, from
- ... Sale:
The weather has been very favorable, Santa Fe, came over home, Saturday o'clock.
herr.
will
on
There
be
Mincemeat,
pies,
this fall, for builders and all others having evening, la company with bis wife and her
caKes. doughnuts, boiled ham
Canutes,
outdoor work to do. .
sister, Mils Baum.
pudding, bread, white and brown, jam. fito,
m.
.il
ine excellence ol articles at previous aalea
Will Ellsworth, who grew up herep-t10-Eckhart, of the carriage com is sumcient recommendation.
seriously ill at Ban Diego, Cel., where he pany by that name In Auburn, lad., Is in
,
The little folk are already ta'klng
en route for California, ao
went about two months ago.
town,
"
'
s
his wife. They are' friends Christmas.
.
companies
by
Parent! sbonld tend their children' to re of Nik Dillon and wife.. , . stoves
all
and
kinds
of
Cooking
beating
beef se for the dress carnival. No expens
stoves are kept constantly on hand, at
ive costumes nsed be worn.
John L. Bowlson, representing a eta ssaaonub'e
at S. Patty's, Bridge
prices
zaz-- it
Mooery company, of St. Louis, end ths street naraware store.
' Our large stock of hats and caps, 25 per
American book company, of Chicago,
on
tnis wee.
b,
cent,
Tbe glorious Indian snmmer Is yet to
..... ., bpori.kdrb
to the ''toy , bazaar
186t
come, it will not show up until after tbe
through Mrs. M. J. Woods. .
falling of tbe "hunter's moon," several
Again the reader is reminded to scan tbe
Is having

Fois

up from his

que.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

-

J. W. ConjarAt

Mnrm wnrnrnmmnf

ILFELD'S The
Pi t a

PICK-UP- S.

;

jpU I UMll

Every garment marked in plain
figures, less 3o per cent, for cash.
ttreaa (Iven on the above.

a?
W
I

seiitlisil-.-

o

Bros.

